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~o~umber ], 1986 
ABA LAW STUDENT DIVISION REPO~T 
Kelley L. r.avin, ~BA Law Student 
Division representative. and ~ike 
Shipley, SBA President, attended 
the American Bar Association Annual 
meeting on August 7-10, in New York 
City. 
The LSD assembly met at the New 
York meeting with each of the 175 
ABA accredited law schools 
represented by their SBA presidents 
and their ~9A/LSD representatives. 
The assembly elected two 9ivision 
Delegates; Greg Hecht of the Univer-
sity of Georgia School of Law, and 
tHchael HcDonald of the John Marshall 
Law School. They will represent the 
Law Student Division in the ABA 
House of Delegates. The assembly 
also considered resolutions on the 
Sanctuary ~ovement and Minority 
representation within the Law 
Student Division. 
As a regional follow up on the 
annual meeting Kelley represented 
UPS at the ABA Fall Roundtable of 
the LSD held in Coeur d'Alene, 10, 
October 10-12. Law students from 
nine states and 16 law schools 
attended this meeting. 
UPS belongs to the ABA/LSD 12th 
Circuit. This includes; Gonzaga 
University, Lewis and Clark, Willa-
mette, and the Universities of Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and ~ontana. 
Approximately, 216 out of an est-
imated 880 UPS law students or 24.5% 
PUBL ISHED BY THE SBA 
of our student body are members 
of the ABA/LSD. There will be a 
party for , first year law students 
to learn more about the ABA/LSD 
coming up in Novel11ber. 
If you have any questions or 
would like more information on 
ABA/LSD membership, the Student 
Lawler,or other scrvices-OY-the 
ABA/LSD, contact Kclley Gavin 
through the SDA office. 
PATENT MOOT COURT TEAI1 SELECT[;l) 
Congratulations to the 1986-87 
Patent Moot Court team of Novelle 
Ballard and Carolyn 9ay. They will 
represent UPS in the renional 
competition, in San Francisco .. in 
March. Hop~fully we will have a 
~epeat performance and take first 
~n the nation aqain this year. 
PARKING TENANT IIIFORMATION 
All parking tenants who buy 
parking by the Month please 
remember that you must rene\\' your 
parking by Thursday, Nov. ~ at 
4:]0 p.m. If you have not re-
newed your parkinn by Nov. 6, your 
stall could be re-soldto the 
people on the waiting list. 
PT ,f:l\SE RP.T'URN 'ill NEWSSTAND FUR Al\larHER STUDENT 
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rn,y AND LESBIAN SuproRl' GroUP 
A Gay arrl Lesbian suprort group for 
UPS law stt.rlents and undergraduates 
will meet every Wednesday fran 
7-9 p.m., on Main C<lrTtJus. Dr. Peggy 
LeVine (756-3372) is the staff suprort 
person fran the counseling center. 
For rrore information contact 
Dr. LeVine or 2nd year law student 
Rev. !by COnsiglio (474-2333). Group 
members respect confidentiality. 
'!here fore , it is necessary to speak 
with Peggy or !by before attending. 
We are harPY to re(:XJrt there are 
ro fees. 
ATIrnl'ION FI~-YEAR LAN S'ruIEfl'S 
Please check the list of sttrlents 
(:XJsted in the Stlrlent Bar Association 
arrl the Adnissions Offices. '!he 
stlrlents on this list 00 rDt have an 
official undergraduate transcript 
stnwing their degree on file. The 
Anerican Bar Association requires our 
law school to have an official tran-
script on file. We only need the 
transcript fran the school which 
awarded the Bachelors' degree. LS!Y\S 
transcripts are copies and 00 rot COlUlt. 
If we dJ rot have the transcripts, we 
will have to place a hold on your first-
year grades. Please oon' t make us play 
the heavy. See the Adnission Office 
atout any questions . Thank you for 
your attention in this matter. 
ATI'fNI'ION MLSA/HLSA MEmERS 
There will be a membership meeting 
on NovenDer 5, at 5p .m., in rocrn 505. 
Topics for the agenda include: setting 
dates for guest speakers, qx1ates on 
new job opportlUlities, arrl planning 
the Thanksgiving Party. 
(DING lJJME FUR THE lDLIDAYS? 
The office of Mnissions needs to 
krow if you would be interested in 
hosting a small reception in your 
tore town for prospective PUJet Sound 
Law sttrlents sanetine during your 
holidays. If you are interested, please 
attend an informational meetinq on Tuesday 
Novemer 11, at 12 noon, in the l)ean's 
conference 'ba'l (second floor adninistra-
tion). If you are rot able to attend, 
please see Joanne Naqy in the Office of 
Mnissions. 
'!1le Pu:;et Sound Legal Foundation is an 
orqanization that seeks to pr:rnote public 
interest law projects throu::th both grants 
and a pro boro network. PSlF will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday, Novmber 4, at 12 
noon, in roan 104, for any stl.rlents 
interested in voltDlteerinn to work in the 
pro boro neb..urk. '!he pro boro network 
provides an excellent opp:>rtunity to 
gain sane legal ~rience and pronote a 
pd:>lic interest la\~ project. 
Clear your calendars for Saturday 
evenilY), Hovamer 15, for a (:XJUock 
dinner with Alaska S~reme Court Justice 
Mathews. Details will- be provided in 
next week's Proli fic Reporter. If you 
have any questions or ccmrents, leave 
a rote in the student box of either 
Aleen &.rl.th or "layne \-Iatson. 
UPS SPRING a.ASS SCHEf.l\JLES our SCX1~ 
'11le SprilYJ 1987 Schedule will be out 
the \.-eek of NoveIDer 17. Reqistration 
will be NoveIDer 24-28. '!he Registrar's 
Office will close at 5 p.m., .tmday, 
Novmber 3, arrl will have limited 
services throooh t-Jednesday, Novamer 5. 
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PHI ALPHA DELTA 
Phi Alpha Delta invites first 
year students to attend a special 
information session on "How to cope 
with the First Year of Law School." 
The sessioll will be held 011 November 
4, 1986, at 6:00 pm, in Hm. 504. ,1\ 
reGont liPS Alumni wi 11 sharo nrlllf-
ing outlining" exam taking, and stress 
red~cing techniques with you. If 
you'vo had any naqqinq questions 
about any of these topics, we will 
try to answer them for you at this 
session. Please ~lan to attend 
this session-- exams are only 6 
weeks away! Other interested stud-
ents are welcome. 
NEGOTIATION cor.,PETITION COMPETITORS 
On Thursday, November 6, 1986, the 
schedule for the day of the compe-
tition will be posted on the Client 
Counselinq Doard Room door (Jury Rm. 
1st floor) and on the Client Counsel-
ing bulle{io. board in the student 
lounge. This schedule will include 
team nu~bers so you can see what 
time your round begins. Your team 
number is on the upper left hand 
corner of the envelope the compe-
tition materials came in. On Nov-
ember 8, nlease sign in 15 minutes 
before your scheduled round begins 
(at the sign in table in the Weyer-
haeuser Lounge). Good luck! 
ELS HEETING 
ELS will hold a membership and 
newsletter article formulation 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 4 at 
12 :00 noon, in Rm. 324. All those 
interesterl in attending but can 
not becaufle of scheduling, should 
contact navid Speikers (mail box) • 
Those Student ,'Faculty wishing to 
submit articles for ELS's news-
letter may do so by leaving them 
in the ELS mail slot (lunchroom). 
HANDLING STRESS 
Exams are just around the corner 
Getting nervous? Want some tips 
to make this nerve rac".inq time a 
little more relaxing? Come to ~l< 
Stress Handling Workshop. Recent 
... hullnl .Ti 11 n","It· i.'kll. wi 11 oIill-
cuss t~chniques for exam takin'l, 
outlining, and case briefing. 'rhe 
wurktlhul' will I", 1 .. , ltI UII Nuv. '" 
at 5:30pm, room to be announced. 
Sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta. 
TII/\NK-YOU TO S~lOKEHS 
The SBA would like to thank thE 
smokers of this school for their 
cooperation in the conversion 0 
the ' student lounge to a non-smok 
ing area. We will work to free 
up an area for the smoking stud-
entg as soon as possible. Again 
we thank you for your coopera-
tion. 
BOOKSTORE SPECIALS 
Book Store announces "Blue 
Light" specials. Month of Nov.-
30 cents off all Data-Com legal 
pads (5 styles to choose from). 
Month of December-Stabilo Boss 
Hi-Liters, particulars to be an-
nounced. 
MOOT COURT 
Mock Trial Competitors: Pleas( 
check your mailboxes and the Moot 
Court Board door for upcominy in-
formation. 
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
Mock ~rial needs your help! Wit 
nesses and bailiffs are still neec 
ed on Thursday night Nov. 6, Sat-
urday morninq Nov. 8, and Sunday 
morning Nov. 9. 
This is a great way to get involv-
ed! Please leave your name under 
the Moot Court Board door in Rm. 
321. Today! ~ 
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